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/816) 842·5050 Off'tdal News Release 
·• AAX: {8161 421-4471 Naoonaf Association of Intercollegiate Athletics 
RELEASE : EMBARGO undl 5:30 a.DI., Dec. 4, 1991 
CONT A CT : Duane Daho11, Director ot Sports IDformation 
KANSAS CI1Y, MO - Here are the 1992 NAIA Men's Soccer All-Amc:rica Scholar-Athletes as 
selected by the NA.IA Men's Soccer All-America Scholar-Athlete Committee. Fifty-two athletes were 
selected to this year's team. 
All-America Scholar-Athletes for meu's soccer mll$t be at least a junior or semor varsity penorm.er, 
been enrolled at their nominating institution a minimum of one term and must have at least a cumulative 
· grade poiut average of 3.50 on a 4.00 scale. 
1992 NAIA MEN'S SOCCER 
ALL-AMER.le\ SCHOLAR-ATHLETES 
Name School Class GPA Major Hometown 
Brett Barger Lindeuwood MO Sr. 4.00 Business Administration St. Louis, MO 
· Matthew Bryan Bryan.TN Jr. 4.00 Biology Greenville, SC 
Dietel' Mum;terman George Fox OR Sr. 4.00 History Hunibach, Switzerland 
Patrick Sauder Goshen.IN Sr. 4.00 Accounting Atchbold, OH 
David Lltvack WC$tmiuster UT Jr • 3.96 Sociology /Psychology Salt Lake City, UT 
.Matthew Lucas Westem Baptist OR Jr. 3.96 .Engmeerhzg Puyallup, WA 
Vidar Pettersen Belmont Abbey NC Sr. 3.95 Business Ulset.Norway 
DanBodiker Goshen IN Sr. 3.94 Physical Education Goshen.IN 
Seth Kekessie Teikyo Post CT Sr. 3.94 Marketmg Tema,Ghua 
Gary Furst Huntington IN Sr, 3.9'2 Business/Economics Grand Rapids, MI 
Kevin Davis The King's NY Sr. 3.90 History V oorbeesville, NY 
Daniel Dominguez Houghton NY Jr. 3.89 Business Wheaton, n, 
Tim Osterhaus KingTN St. 3.89 Psychology Bristol, TN 
Brent Lowe Grand Rapids Baptist MI Jr. 3.87 Bible/Youth Ministry Norton, OH 
Mark Buehler BiolaCA Jr. 3.86 Business La Mirada, CA 
Greg .Martineau Johnson State VT Sr. 3.85 Elementary Education Col~stcr, VT 
· BrlanLee Bartlesville Wemeyan OK Jr. 3.84 Biology /Pre-Medicine Oklahoma City, OK 
Richard White LynnFL Jr. 3.83 Business Administration Boca Raton, FL 
Eric Yordy GoshenIN Jr. 3.83 History Goshen.IN 
Ian Lipski St. Bdward,s TX Sr. 3.82 Pre-Medicine Amt:in, TX 
Knut Vomheim ·pacific Lutheran WA Sr. 3.82 Fmance Tofte, Norway 
Carlos Antros Northwest Nuareue ID Jr, 3.80 Businc.ss Adrniaistr~tion Barcelona, Spain 
Dan Mouw Taylor IN Sr. 3.80 Secondary Education Elgin.IL 
. Randy Southwell CedarvilleOH Sr. 3.79 International Studies Loures,Portupl 
Bryan Otadderdon St. Scholamca MN Jr. 3.78 Biology {Education Casper, WY 
Troy Block BiolaCA Ir. 3.76 Business Arvada, co 
Datren Johnson BiolaCA Sr. 3.76 Phys.Therapy /Spt.s.Phys. Tracy,C.A . 
Sean Nelson Incarnate Word TX Sr. 3.76 International Studies San Antonio, TX 
GregOlsoll Southern California College Sr. 3.75 History SautaCraz,CA 
Jarkko Tuominen Concordia OR Jr. 3.75 Illternational Business .Helsinki, Fmlmid 
Andy McDirmid Pacific Lutheran WA Sr. 3.74 Accountiug/Comp. Sci. Spome,WA 
1ohnTodato Gardnm'•Webb NC Sr. 3.74 Accounting Hazlet,NJ 
William Lindstrom Presbyterian SC Sr. 3.70 Psychology C:wleston, SC 
Douglas Matayo John Brown AR Jr. 3.70 Bus. Admin./Broadcasting Danwle,OH 
(mote) 
